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CONTINUING CONFUSION -ARE MANAGERS AND LEADERS DIFFERENT? 
Dav id C urti s , Govern o rs State Univers ity 
This paper revisits the debate about whether managers and leaders are different It notes the assertion that 
managers do things right and leaders do the right thing. The paper, then, examines the discussions 
provided in the leadership literature, and the e.xperiences described by successjitl executives to test the 
validity of the previously described claim. Also, this paper provides an alternative view that managing and 
leading are not as different as commonly asserted. 
INTRODUCTION 
During the fowieen yea rs 1 have taught management 
courses, every textbook l have used has drawn 
di stincti ons between managers and leaders. Each 
included the word "management" prominently in the titl e 
and dea lt with a wide range of management issues and 
concems. All c laimccl , e ither 111 their preface or 
introduct ion, that today's students are the leaders and 
managers of tomorro'vv and that the texts were preparing 
them to take on those responsibiliti es - they were 
pro viding useful informat ion for future managers. Each 
also had a parti cular sec tion of one or more chapters 
focused spec ifi ca ll y upon leadi ng and leadership . Tn those 
chap ters, leaders hip was trea ted as somehow different 
fro m manage ment, and leadi ng was seen as diffe rent 
(]-om managing. Each lex t book seemed to trea t leadership 
as not on ly di ff~ rent from manage ment, but also imp li ed 
that man agement wa ::, so mehow less noble or even 
in ferior. Whi le neve r stned exp li c itl y, each seemed to 
adopt Wanen Bennis' asse rtion that, ''Ma nagers do things 
right and leaders do the ri ght thing". (Benn is, p. 39) 
The di stinction between management and leadership 
IS one of more than pass in g academ ic curi osit y. It is a 
fundamenta l cons ide rat ion Ill the study or both 
management and leadership and is especia ll y important to 
those who teach in those fi e lds. Furthe r, it is part icul arl y 
imp01iant to the student s who arc innuenced by the 
literature and wh~ll instructors have to say about 
managmg and leadin g. Management and busin ess 
~tudents see k degrees primaril y to become manage rs in a 
\'arie ty of different organizations. Whil e many of th em 
may asp tre to \'e ry hi gh le ve l exec uti ve positions. those 
most o ft en assoc iated wi th " leadership", the 1·eali ty is that 
the great maj orit y will fi ni sh the ir ca reers in mid -level 
"management" positio ns. In prep<lrat ion for that future 
the students att end our e l as~es to learn about manager:o; 
and manag in g. f ac ult y. re:-,pons ibl e lo r teac hin g the 
students. take their lead from tex tboo ks and academi c 
l tt c r ~llure and k'ach that manag ing and leading arc 
different and that there are "management and managing 
tasks" and that there are separate " leadership and leading 
tasks", and within the same organ iza tion there might be 
both managers and leaders who could be different 
individua ls. 
The asserti on here is that the textbook writers and 
leadership researchers all too often con fuse the 
theoreti cal and idea lized constructs of "manager" and 
" leader" with their actual personification. In much the 
same way as Weber ( 1947) conceptuali zes an "idea l 
burea ucracy" that does not ex ist in rea li ty, one may 
ceti a inl y draw concept11a l di stinctions between managers 
and leaders as a way to illustrate ·' ideal types". However, 
when on e imp li es , or even states, that such idea l types 
exi st in rea lity, (Za leznik, 1977& Daft, 2002), then such 
eflo rts arc more confu sing than help fu l. 
A probl em o f a different sort is that whil e th e literature is 
repl ete with assertion s that managing and lead ing are 
different , that sa me literature, in fac t, often describes 
them as being essenti a ll y the same. When the d istin ctions 
blur and overl ap, the confusion increases and compli ca tes 
the di scuss ion abou t the differences between managers 
and leaders. Add it ionally, numerous books and art icles 
by manage ment practit ioners also support the view that 
outside the world of "idea li zed types", there is no 
di !Terence between managing and leading. 
The tem1s manager/management and leader/leadership 
are found in a ll di ctiona ri es, and whil e each concept is 
described with different words, or wi th the same words 
arran ged somewhat d ifferentl y, one must pay ve ry ca refu l 
attenti on to di scern the differences . In the past leader and 
leadership ha ve app li ed more often to the mi litary and 
politi cal arenas whil e manager and man age ment have 
been used primaril y in other organi zational settin gs. 
The ea rli est writers dea li ng with organi zati ons used 
the terms manager, management or adm ini strator much 
more frequentl y than leader or leadership . For ex amp le, 
Taylor ( 19 1 I) wrote on "Princ ip les of Sc icnt ili c 
Management '' ; Fayol ( 1916) ti tled his work " In dustria l 
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and General Administration " . The number of joumals 
dealing with leadership and manage ment a lso indica te 
over time the relative interest in each concept. A rev iew 
of Ulrich (2004) shows a total of 149 journal s dealing 
with the topic of leadership and it li sts 35 97 j oumals 
dealing with different aspec ts of management. However, 
in comparing the number of journa ls in ex istence befo re 
and after 1977, it is interesting to note that of the 149 
publications on leadership, e ight of eve ry ten were 
created after 1977. For management j o urna ls on the other 
hand, fewer than three of ten were crea ted after 1977 . 
These numbers show a heightened interest in leadership 
since 1977 . 
The increased interest in leadership, espec iall y as 
contrasted with management, was like ly due, in part , to 
the publication of Ze lznik' s " Managers and Leaders -
Are They Different?" (Za leznik, 1977). Harvard 
Business Review reprinted the a rti c le in 2004 vv ith an 
introduction that said , " ... the p iece [as pub! ished in 1977] 
caused an uproar in the bus iness schools, [and] the study 
of leadership hasn ' t been the same since". ( l-!BR 2004, p. 
74) 
This study was moti vated in grea t part by Za lezni k 
and examines three types of literature that dea l w ith 
leading and managing - ( I ) w idely used ma nage ment 
textbooks, (2) textbooks and scho larl y arti c les fo cusing 
primarily on leade rshi p, and (3) the views of practiti oners 
who have he ld hi gh leve l positi ons in business and 
industry . [will pro vide numero us exa mpl es to show that 
while textbook writers and leade rship scho lars purport to 
draw c lear di stincti ons be tween manag ing and lead ing. 
they do not. I wi ll furthe r show that executi ve 
practitioners often blur the di iTe rence between ma nag ing 
and leading or, more li ke ly, make no d isti nction at a ll. 
Definitional di stincti ons can be useful tools, but once 
made, they shou ld be used in a cons istent fa shion. lt is 
not he lpful to g ive patii cul ar mea nings to ·'manage r and 
managing" and ·' leader and leading" if those meanings 
are not used con sistentl y or arc de fin ed in such a wa y that 
they become inte rchan geab le. I w ill show th JL many o f 
the di stincti ons are the result of se mant ic o r de finiti ona l 
gynmasti cs, or thJ t they are de fin ed so ex treme ly as to 
make the ir meanin gs ca ri ca tures o f rea li ty. 
I am on fi rn1 ground in conc ludi ng that the d iscuss ion 
of the difference be tween manJge rs J nd leaders be 
ultimate ly grounded in rea lit y . No less J manJge ment 
scho lar than Pe ter Drucker a rgues the importance o f 
rea li ty when d iscuss ing management pJrudi gms, .. Bas ic 
assumptions about rea lity J re th e p::tr::tdi gm s or a soc ia l 
sc ience such as manJgcmc nt . . . those ass umpti ons large I y 
Journal or 13usi ness and Lcadersh1p: Research. Practice. and Teaching 
de ten11in e w hat the di sc ipline- scholars, writers, teachers , 
practi tio ners - assume to be REALITY" (sic) (Drucker 
1999 , p. 3) 
T dea l he re w ith management and leadership only 
within civili an organi za tio na l settings, and ha ve also 
exc luded e lec ted offi c ia ls . However, whil e govemment 
organi za ti ons are no t spec ifi ca ll y cons idered, the findi ngs 
should genera ll y appl y to them as we ll. 
METHODOLOGY 
T he study exa mines seven management textbooks, 
Bateman and Sne ll (2006) , Dubrin (2006) , Hellri ege l et a! 
(2002) , Luss ie r (2006) , Robbi ns and Coulter (2005) , 
Schem erhorn (2006). and Wi ll iams (2006) , a ll of w hich , 
excep t Wi lli ams, are at least in the ir fifth editi on , 
indicating they ha ve been used by numerous fac ul ty over 
several years. T inc luded W il liams beca u e of its recent 
v intage to examine whether newer textbooks hand led the 
subj ec ts differently. The texts were se lec ted because of 
the length of time they have been used and the ir 
ava ilabili ty to thi s researche r. No textbooks were 
rev iewed and then " rejected" because they did not fit 
with a preconceived thesis . 
The se lecti on of textboo ks and scholarly articles on 
leadership was more problemati c and cha ll eng ing. How 
does one se lec t a manageab le number of boo ks and 
a rtic les from the litera ll y thousands ava ilab le? Here, T 
re li ed on cunent tex tbooks recommended by publishers 
fo r leade rshi p courses, and other works are among those 
often c ited in the lite ra ture as "c lassics". In addit ion to 
books, there were thousands of scho larl y artic les from 
wh ich to choose, and , aga in , I se lected a number of 
c lass ics plus severa l publ ica tions whi ch are often c ited o r 
which were parti cul arl y re levant. There is no cla im that 
the se lection is exhausti ve , onl y tha t it is an illustrative 
samp1e. 
T here have been thousand s of success ful business and 
manage ment prac titi oners, but onl y a ve ry sma ll nu mber 
have wri tten abou t the ir expe ri ences. Of those who ha ve, 
re lat ive ly few have dea lt ex plic itl y with management, and 
even fewe r w ith leade rship . ln se lecting the monographs, 
I ob tained .. best se lle r" li sts from the Wa ll Street Jo uma l 
and Ne\\' York T imes and used the databa ses of Bames 
and Nob le an d Borders. T hose efforts y ie lded the most 
recent books by prac tit ioners. though not a ll were useful. 
I cond uc ted fu rther searches of li brary ho ldin gs and of 
seve ra l la rge li brary datJbascs including Al3l lnfo m1, 
Proqucst. B us in ess Sou rce E lite. and Academ ic Search 
Premi er. As a result o f those ci'fo rts, I loca ted Jdd it iona l 
books and a rti c les by other pract iti oners w ho had wr itten 
139 
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about managing, leading, or both . Again, while the 
sample is not exhausti ve, it is illustrative. 
ILLUMINATING THE CONFUSION: 
THREE KINDS OF LITERATURE 
Management Textbooks 
All seven selected tex tbooks state in the ea rl y pages 
that the four fun ctions or management are planning, 
organizing, leading and controllin g. Each is also 
organized around those four function s, and selec ted 
chapters expand upon them. Whil e the chapters 
themse lves are va riously named and the "rea l world" 
exa mpl es are different, the seven tex tbooks are striking 
s imil ar in what they present and how they present it. 
The seven tex ts also define "manag in g", "manager" , 
or the ''manag ing fun ction" in essent ia ll y the same way : 
• It is ' ' . .. the process of working with people and 
resource to accomp lish orga ni zational goa ls. ·· 
(Ba teman and Snell , p. 16) 
• Ma nagers are " . . . peop le 1n organi zations who 
directl y support and help ac ti va te the work e fforts 
and performance and accompli shments of others. " 
(Sc hermerhom, p. 15) 
• "A ma nager is someone who works with and through 
other people by coordinating their work act iviti es in 
order to accompli sh organi..::a tional goa ls." (Robbins 
and oulte r, p. 5) 
• . . manage ment is the process of usin g 
orga ni zational resource~ to achJe\·e organ i..::a ti onal 
objecti ves ... " (Dubrin, p. 2) 
• Managing IS, "The process of obta111ing and 
organ izing resources and ac h1 eV1ng goa ls th rough 
other peop le". (ll ellri egel ct al. p. 25) 
• .. management 1s the proce::os of using 
organi zat ional resources to ac hi eve organ izationa l 
objecti ves . . . " (Luss ier, p. 6) 
• " Management is ge ll ing things done through others". 
(W illi ams, p. 4) 
The SC\'en definition :, di ffer from one :mother on ly in 
their exac t ve rbiage, but ce rt a inl y not 1n the essence or 
\\' hat they say. It seems reasonable to conclude that the 
\\ nters of the tex tbooks v1e\ manage1·s and manag in g in 
csscn ll a ll y the same fashion . 
l ~ac h of the seve n tex ts also clescn bes " leading", and 
de\ 'O!cS a maJOr sect ion to the SUbjeCt or lead ing Or 
leadership, wi th multiple chapters on clirkrent aspects o r 
l c~1dersh1p such as moti va tion . tcam\\'o rk. 
com munJ Call ng, and d)11<1 mic s. The specilic subj ec t or 
1-10 
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our consideration is whether and how the textbooks 
di stingui sh between managing and leading, and if the 
di stincti on is made, is it c lear, persuasive and useful not 
on ly to other scholars but also to their primary audience, 
our students? 
Bateman and Snell say , " ... a leader is one who 1 
influences others to attain goa ls" (p. 374). One must read 
the text very closely to find a distinction between their 
" leadership" and their "management" . Schermerhom 
soun ds very similar, ·'Leadership is the process of 
inspirin g others to work hard to accompli sh important 
tasks" (p. 323). Dubrin sounds like an echo, leadership is 
.the abi li ty to inspire confidence and support among 
the people who are needed to achieve organizational 
goa ls" (p. 334). The others say much the same, 
" Leadership in vo lves influencing others to strive to 
achieve one or more goa ls" Hellri egel (p. 404); 
"Leadership ... is the process of influencing a group 
toward the achieve ment of goa l " (Robbins, p. 422); 
'' ... proce s of influencing emp loyees to work toward the 
ac hi evement of organ izati onal obj ectives" (Luss ier, p. 
604); and '' .. . leadership is the process of influencing 
others to achi \.. 11e group or organi zational goa ls" 
(W illi ams, p. 4 16). 
Hence we find that the definition s or descriptions of 
managers and manag ing are essentiall y the same in all 
seven textbooks. Further, we see that the definition s of 
leade rs and leadin g are also ve ry simil ar. However, the 
que ·ti on fo r thi s study is whet her the seven actuall y make 
use ful di stinct1ons be tween managers and leaders. The 
tex tbook authors do no t make clea r that they are 
proposin g idea l ty pes. T he prob lem with their definition s 
and di stinct ions betwee n .. leaders" and "managers" is that 
they im ply, and sometimes assc1i, that those idea l types 
arc di stinct and that they ex ist in the rea l world . 
Literature on Leadership 
The Jxev1ous sec ti on loc u eel on wide ly-used 
mana ge ment textbooks and how they describe and 
differentiate bet\\'een managing and leading. Thi s section 
ex:.~m i nes hO\\ art ic les. tex tbooks. and monographs, 
focusin g more c lea rl y on leadership, de cribc those same 
relat1 onshq1s. l':a lemik ( 1977) is a good pl ace to begin . 
As noted ear lie r, he tit led hi s arti c le , ·'Managers and 
Leaders: Arc they DiiTcrcnt')", and it had a signifi ca nt 
impact on the thinki ng or man y academ ics. Zaleznik is 
tra 1ncd as a psychot herap ist, and he fu ndamentall y adopt s 
a psychotherapeu tic pomt of \'iew that .... . managers and 
leJder~ arc ve ry diffe rent kinds of people. They differ in 
moti\·atJo n. in personal history, ~111d in hO\\. they think and 
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act" (Emphasis added) (p. 75). Zalezn ik then follows 
with, "Managers tend to adopt impersonal, if not pass ive, 
attitudes toward goals. Managerial goa ls atise out of 
necessities rather than desires ... [while] ... Leaders adopt 
a personal and active attitude toward goa ls" (p. 75). In 
continuing with his psychologica l analysis of the 
differences between managers and leaders, Za leznik 
proposes: 
• "For those who become managers , a survival instinct 
dominates the need for ri sk, and from that instinct 
comes an ability to tolerate mundane practical work" 
(p. 77) 
• "Managers prefer to work with people; they avoid 
solitary activity because it makes them anxious" (p. 
77) 
• " ... managers may lack empathy or the capacity to 
sense intuitively the thoughts and feelings of those 
around them" (p. 78) 
• [leaders] who describe another person as ''deep ly 
affected" with " intense des ire", "crestfal len ... wou ld 
seem to have an inner perceptiveness that they can 
use in their relationships with others" (p. 78) 
• "A manager 's sense of self-worth is enhanced by 
perpetuating and strengthening existing insti tution s. 
Leaders ... feel separate from the ir environment. They 
may work in organiza tions, but they never belong to 
them (p. 79) 
• "Leaders are like arti sts and other gifted people who 
often struggle with neuroses ... " (p . 79) 
The entire artic le is wTitten in thi s ve in , and the 
conclusion drawn IS that the differences between 
managers and leaders are in great part psychologica l and 
even hard-wired. More modem wri ters se ldom make such 
Journal of Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 
claims. Zalezn ik clearly confuses the " idea l type" of 
manager and leader by the stark differences he pos its and 
by the assertion that they actuall y exist as real in 
indi vidual managers and leaders. Hi s artic le is relevant 
because of its hi storical importance, and if the Harvard 
Business Revievv observation is correct, perhaps the 
views he ld today about the differences between managers 
and leaders can be traced back to Zalezni k. 
Daft, in hi s widely used and frequentl y cited work 
defines leadership as" ... an influence re lationship among 
leaders and fo llowers who intend rea l changes and 
outcomes that refl ect their shared purposes" (Daft, 2002, 
p .5). He devotes several pages to the proposition that 
lead ing is d ifferent from managing, which he describes as 
plann ing, organi zing, directin g, and controlling. The 
astute reader wi ll note that he substitutes the term 
"di recting" for the tenn " leading" usually found in 
management texts. He provides an exhibit, which draws 
on the work of Kotter (1996), Rost (1933) , and Dumaine 
( 1993) to compare management and leadership . 
Daft 's d istincti ons can be helpful in illuminati ng the 
concepts of management and leadership as ideal types. 
The problem arises when one confuses the funct ions he 
proposes with persons. Whi le it is possible to envi sion a 
manager or leader who fits neatly into one side or the 
other of hi s dichotomy, it would be hi ghl y unlikely to 
actuall y find many such indi viduals holding responsible 
organizational positions. Hi s di stinc ti ons are useful in the 
world of concepts , but are too stark and abso lute to be 
useful in the world of reality. What leader in an 
organizationa l setting cannot be concemed with both 
vis ion and the financial bottom line? Whil e the leader 
should be concem ed with he lping others grow, she also 
must devote attention to control , and surely must produce 
and sell as we ll as moti vate. 
Comparing Management and Leadership (Daft p.l 6) 
Direction 
Alignment 
Relationships 
Personal 
Qualities 
Outcomes 
i\'lanagemc nt 
Planning and budget ing: Eye on th e bottom line 
Organizing, staffing Directing. and Controlling: 
C reate boundaries 
Focus on objects - producing and selling based 
on position power: Acting as boss 
Emotional distance. ex pen mind , Talking 
Confom1it y: Insight into orga ni La tion 
Maintains stabili ry 
Leadership 
Creating vision and strategy: Eye on th e horizon 
Crea tin g shared culture and \'aluc>. and helping others gro" Reduce 
boun daries 
Focus on peop le- 1nsp1re. moti,·ate based on personal power· Acti ug as 
coac h. facilit ator 
Emoti on31 connec ti ons (hc:1rt). open 1111nd (mindfulnes,), I1S ten1ng 
(communi cations). and noncon fom1ity (courage): Insight into 'elf intC·;!r it) 
Crea tes change 
Hughes et al (2002) enumerate nine definit ions or • 
leadership developed by researchers over 75 years (p. 7) : 
The process by which an agent induces a subordinate 
to behave in a desired manner (Benni s, 1959) 
• The crea tive and directi ve force of mora le (Munson , 
198 1) 
14 1 
• The presence oC a part icular inllucnce relationship 
between two or more persons (Hollander nnd Julian, 
1969) 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Directing and coordinating the work of group 
members (Fied ler, 1967) 
An interpersona l relation in which others compl y 
because they want to, not because they have to 
(Merton, 1969) 
Transforming followers, creating visions of the goa ls 
that may be atta ined, and articulating for the 
followers the ways to attain those goal s (Bass, 1985; 
Tichy and Devanna, 1986) 
The process of influenc ing an organized group 
toward accomplishing its goa ls (Roach and Behlin o-, 
1984) b 
Act ions that focus resources to crea te desirable 
opportunities (Campbell , 199 1) 
The leader ' s job is to create conditions for the team 
to be effective (Ginnett, 1996) 
The di scerning reader will note that the nine 
definitions of leadership conespond very closely and at 
times almost exactl y, with the definition s of management 
in the management textbooks. Hughes et a] then state 
their own definition of leadership as, " the process of 
influencing an organi zed group toward accompli shing its 
goa ls" (p. 8). Their own definition of leadership too is 
essentia ll y the sa me as those in the man~gem~nt 
textbooks g iven to both leadership and management. One 
must ask aga in , do Hughes et al actua ll y make a 
di stinction between leadership and management? 
Other leadershi p texts provide s imi lar defmitio ns. 
Howe ll and Costley (2006) state that, "Leadership is a 
process used by an indi vidual to influence group 
members toward the achi evement of group goa ls in whi ch 
the group members view the influence as leg itimate" (p. 
4). Mann ing and C urti s (2003) pos it that, "Leadership is 
soc1almfluence ... leaders influence the behavior of o thers 
(p. 2). Kotter ( 1990) acknowledges that leadership and 
management are different and di stincti ve yet 
complementary , and that " . .. both are necessa;-y fo r 
success" (p. 85). In essence, he believes that management 
I S about copi ng with comp lex ity whil e leadership is about 
copin g with change. O ne certain ly may draw such a 
di stincti on , but as noted earli er in thi s paper, does he 
mean that individ ua ls must be ei ther managers or leaders? 
Or is it poss ibl e that the same indi vidua l mi ght perfo rm 
1~anagerial funct ions at ce1ta in times and leadership 
!unctions at others'? Kotter is not clear . Na h<Jvand i writes, 
"A leader is defined as any person who influences 
individ ua ls and groups wi thin an organi zati on, helps them 
in the estab li shment of goa ls, and gu ides them towa rd 
ach ievement of those goa ls . . . " (Na hava nd i, 2003, p. 4) . 
Kouzcs and Posner add , " ... leaders mobili ze others to 
Joumal of Business and Leadership: Research, Prac tice, and Teaching 
want to get extraordinary things done in organizations" 
(Kouzes and Posner 2003 , p. xvii). 
Wanen Bennis is certainly one of the most important 
and seminal thjnkers on organizations, managing and 
leading. Throughout hi s writing he draws distinctions 
between managers and leaders and enumerates 
differences between them, which he says are "enormous 
and crucial" (Benni s, 2003): 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
T he manager admini sters; the leader innovates 
T he manager is a copy; the leader is an original. 
T he manager maintains; the leader develops . 
The manager focuses on systems and structure; the 
leader focu ses on people . 
T he manager relies on control; the leader inspires 
trust. 
The manager has a short-range view; the leader has a 
long-range perspective . 
T he manager asks how and when; the leader asks 
what and why. 
The manager has his or her eye always on the bottom 
line; the leader ' s eye is on the hori zon. 
T he mai t<.~ ger imitates; the leader originates. 
The manager accepts the status quo; the leader 
cha llenges it. 
The manager is the c lass ic good soldier; the leader is 
his or her own person. 
T he manager does things ri ght; the leader does the 
right thing. (emphasis added) 
(Benni s 39) 
Benni s' di stinctions, like those of Daft (2002) can be 
helpful so long as the differences are seen as describing 
" idea l types" . However, that is not the impress ion one 
mi ght conclude fro m hi s contrasts. Hi s extreme and polar 
differences in charac teri sti cs seem to obscure more than 
they illuminate. The " managers" desc ribed above are 
more like caricatures of rea lity than descriptions of 
managers in the rea l organi zational world. There is no 
subtl ety , no nuance, no recognition that a continuum in 
the charac teri sti cs mi ght exist. As described by Bennis, 
manage rs are more I ike robotic bureaucrats than they are 
the abl e and competent individuals who guide 
organi za tions throughout the world. Yes, Benni s draws 
di stinctions between managers and leaders, but are those 
di stinc ti ons pl ausibl e? 
142 
Practitioners 
Tex tbook writers provide aspirin g managers and 
leaders with informati on about what it means to manage 
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and lead. Academics who study leadership attempt to 
understand the dynamics of leadership, and some give 
guidance to aspiring or practicing leaders. Practitioners 
on the other hand, actually do what textbook writers and 
leadership scholars write about. Some, though very few, 
practitioners write about their experi ences and in sights, 
and one need not read too many exampl es of the 
practitioners ' works be fore it is c lea r that most use the 
terms manager, leader, and executi ve almost 
interchangeably. Some attempt to define certain 
leadership characteri stics, but subsequentl y merge the 
qualities of leadership into their di scuss ion of managers 
and executives such that the tem1s, as actua ll y used, are 
indistinguishable. While time and space limit the number 
of possible examples, the following are illustra ti ve. 
Jack Welch, the fanner chairman ofG.E., and on most 
lists of successful executives, notes the following (2005): 
• "One day you become a leader . On Monday you ' re 
doing what comes naturall y, enJ oymg your 
job ... Then on Tuesday yo u are management (p. 6 1) 
• "When you are a leader, yo ur job is to have all the 
questions .. . When I was first made a manager . .. I 
would make a pest of myself with a round of phone 
call s asking the sa lespeople or p lant managers to 
explain everything I didn ' t understand ." (emphas is 
added) (p . 74) 
• "Leaders celebrate. What is it about celebrating that 
makes managers so nervous?" (emphasis added) (p. 
78) 
• "These kinds of questions ha ve pushed me to make 
sense of my own leadership experi ences ... I managed 
businesses ... " (emphasis added) (p . 62) 
• [I have asked questi ons that ranged from] 
" . .. managing tal ented but diffi cult people .. to 
leading in uncertain times." (empha sis added) (p. 2) 
• "This not the last you will hear of leadership [in thi s 
book]. Yittua ll y every chapter touches on the subject 
from crisis management to .. . " (emphasis added) (p. 
62) 
Welch clearly mixes the tenns, does not seem to 
differentiate, and by hi s very langua ge equates leading 
and managing. 
Lee Iacocca ( 1984) writes extens ive ly of m:111 agers 
and executives, but mentions " leader" on ly once and 
" leadership", never. Neithe r k nn is in the index. The 
s ing le time thi s wri ter could find the tem1" leade r'· \\·as 
when Iacocca said : 
A good bus iness leader ca n ' t operate that \ ay. 
Joumal of Business and Leadershi p: Resea rch, Prac t1 ce. and Teachmg 
It 's perfectl y natural to want a ll the fac ts and to 
hold ou t for the resea rch that guarantees a 
pa rticular program will work ... That 's fine in 
theory, but rea l li fe just doesn' t work that 
way ... There are times when the best manager 
[must just act] (emphasis added) (p.54) . 
There is little doubt that lacocca \Vas a leader, as the 
term is used by both the textbook vvriters and other 
academics, but he couches almost a ll hi s own actions in 
the language of managing. For Iacocca a mo t important 
question was, what are yo ur plans, pri oriti es and hopes?" 
(p .50). This is clea rly a v ision, hence leadership, 
question . A second question of eq ua l importance to him 
was, '·How do yo u intend to go abou t ach ieving them?" 
(p. 50). The ac hi evement part is "executi on", a 
management fun ction and ski ll. However, in Iacocca's 
view, vision and execution must reside in the same 
person and are inseparab le. Iacocca furth er blends the 
management and leadership functions when he says, " In 
addition to being deci sion-makers, managers also have to 
be moti vators." Dec ision-making is genera ll y viewed as a 
management skill and moti vation is seen as a leadership 
fun cti o n. Hence, if nei ther vis ion nor executi on or 
dec is ion-making and moti vating can exist independentl y 
of one another, one may conclude that he sees managi ng 
and leadi ng as the same. 
Larry Boss idy, fanner CEO of Allied Signal and 
recogn ized as one of the nati on's top CEOs by Executi ve 
Magaz ine provi des a li st of: The leader's seven essent ial 
beha viors. That li st has severa l behaviors not noted 
e lsewhere, but g iven that Boss idy (2002) ca lls the li st the 
leader 's essential function s, it is instructi ve to note that 
hi s li st a lso includes aspec ts of what have been described 
by others noted here as the behav iors of e ither managers 
or I tders. Boss idy comb ines them (p . 57): 
14 3 
• Know yo ur peop le and your bu iness 
• In s ist on rea lism 
• Set c lea r goa ls and pri orities 
• Fo ll ow-through 
• Rewa rd the doe rs 
• Ex pand peop les ' capabi lities 
• Know yourse lf 
Boss idy's book, Execution, is a term that most 
academi c writers attribute to managi ng rather th:.Jn to 
le:.Jding. Howe\-er, Bossi dy says, "Many people regard 
execution as detai l work that's bcne:.Jth the dign 1ty or a 
bus iness leader. Th:.1t 's wrong. To the contrary . it ' s a 
leader's most import:.Jnt job" (emphasis added) (p. I ). 
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Boss idy, it seems, is the third practitioner examined who 
mixe the concepts of managing and leadi ng. 
Louis V. Gerstner, Jr. , the former CEO of IBM , is 
another practitioner who is not helpfu l in making a 
di stinction between managers and leaders. Hi s book: 
Who says elephants can' t dance (2002}, includes a 
chapter ca ll ed "Creatin g the leader hip team". He says, 
"Bui lding a ma nagement team is something you have to 
do busine s by busin ess, person by person , day by day" 
(emphasi added) (p. 74). ll erc aga in , Gerst11er seems to 
be making no di stinction between a leadership tea m and a 
management tea m, and by ex ten ion, no difference 
between managers and leaders. 
The terms " leader" or " leadership" are not found in 
Sa m Wa lton's, Ma de in America (Wa lton, 1993) or 
Alfred P. Sloane Jr. ' s My years with General Motors 
(S loane, 1963) . They di scuss manager and executives, 
but not leaders. Yet surely both believed that persons 
within the compan ies exercised what others have ca ll ed 
" leadership fun ctions." 
Dona ld Peter en served as Pre ident and Chaim1an of 
Ford, and he includes in his book a secti on ca ll ed 
"Bui ld ing leadershi p" (Peterson, 199 1 ). 'T here was a lot 
of serious discussion an d deba te in these meetings ove r 
the leadership questi on . . l we] made an e ffort to identify 
the unu sual ind ividuals who showed the potential to 
attain the very highest levels of manage ment" (emphasis 
added) (p. 14 1 ). Throughout the book, Petersen re fers to 
himself as a ma nager. 
Gera ld Greenwa ld had 40 yea rs of executi ve 
ex peri ence, in cluding vice-chairman of Chrys ler and 
cha irman and CEO of United Airl ines. li e also blurs, o r 
even elim inates the distincti on between leaders and 
managers when he says, "A CEO's ob li ga ti on is to crea te 
the condition tha t enco urages ... ge tting people to work 
well together ... what worked fo r me wi II work for [other] 
managers too" (pg. 13). 
The ll arva rd Business Rev iew publi shed a seri es o f 
over 30 paperbacks dea ling with a wide range of topi cs 
" ... de~ i gned to bring today's m:111agers and profess ionals 
the fundame ntal info m1::tt ion they need to stay 
competit ive ... " (2001 , ii ). One o l" thc p::t pcrb::t cks, "Wh ::t t 
Make~ a Lc::tder" included several arti c les written by 
business practitioners that impute the same me::tnings to 
manager, leader, and exec uti ve . They do not make 
di sti nctions. (Davenport and Bec k, Ciampa and Watk in s, 
Sc hmid t in Fryer, 200 I). 
1\ s noted earli er, onl y time and space prevent the 
inc lusion or mo re ex amples in whi ch pr::tc titi oners, in 
di scuss ing wha t they did and do, usc the terms manager, 
leader, and executi ve interchangea bl y. 
Journa l o f Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 
Alt ernative View 
A major problem in the study of the distinctions 
between managers and leaders is the absence of a more 
nuanced and rea li sti c view of the terms. Rather than 
seeing management and leadership as discrete idealized 
types, a more accurate portraya l is that they are closely 
related and mtegrated - they are symbiotic . Adjectives 
can b quite useful in understanding and clarifying the 
relationship between the two functions. lt should be 
recognized that success fu l managers also have several 
leadership characteri stic , and the more leadership 
quali ties the manager has, the more successful she wi ll 
probably be 111 the organi zation . Surely the 
ab le/competentJsuccess ful manager will simultaneously 
keep an eye on both producing and motivating; she will 
organi ze and staff as well as crea te a shared culture and 
va lues; she wi ll focus both on producing and motivating; 
she wi ll ma intain stab ility when and where needed, and 
will create change as necessary. The abl e manager-leader 
wi ll be ncx ibl e and ada ptabl e and will adj ust tacti cs and 
strategies as the situations require . 
While i may be pos ibl c to imagine a manager, 
though not a very success ful one, as having few 
leadership characteri stics, one i chall enged to envi sion a 
uccess ful leader within an organi zation who has few, if 
any, manageri al skill s. Leadership is more than orating, 
or making peop le feel good , or descri bing a vision. A 
leader must have the manageri al ski ll s to move beyond 
the mere speech; employees who "feel good" must then 
be organi zed to utili ze those fee lings to accompli sh 
organ izationa l goa ls; and a vision without ac ti on to 
achi eve the vision accompli shes very littl e. Certainly, a 
leader in the rea l wor ld must be concern ed about 
accomp li shin g the vision . 
While conceptual di stincti on can be drawn between 
manageri al characteri sti cs and leadership charac teri stics, 
such di stinct ions are not particu larly useful if one does 
not reali ze that they are idea l types and that in rea li ty they 
mu I be combi ned and integrated to create the effective 
manager, leader, executive. The practitioners seem to 
have it ri ght, even though they do not express the idea 
direc tl y. Impli citl y they recogni ze that success wi thin the 
orga ni zat ion mean s mergin g manageri al and leadership 
skill s. On ly through a co mbination ol those ski ll s does 
the manager or leader become whole. f-igure I dep icts the 
/\ lt crnative View. 
CONCLIJSION 
Ma ny writers of management tex tbooks and 
researchers who focus pri mar il y upon leadership issues 
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claim that they make di stinction s between managers and 
leaders and between manag ing and leading. However, 
upon closer inspection, those c laims lose the ir 
persuasiveness in one of two ways. Either they define the 
terms in ways that make them almost identi ca l, or they 
propose such idealized and extreme differences that the 
meanings no longer relate to reali ty . Certainl y there are 
management ski ll s and leadersh ip talents, and they can be 
conceptually different. The problem, though, is that the 
textbooks and leadership resea rchers a ll too often do not 
acknowledge that they are describing idea l types, and 
imply or even state that managers and leaders may be 
different individuals. The practitioners, on the other hand , 
describe the "real world" as one in wh ich the terms 
"managing" and " lead ing" and " manager" and " leader" 
are used interchangeably. 
The Alternative View proposed here is very similar to 
that of the practiti oners, and recognizes that leadership is 
an added dimens ion of management and that the two 
talents almost a lways res ide in the same individual s . 
Managers without leadership skill s or leaders without 
management skill s are almost unknown , and the few 
individuals possess ing only one set of ski ll s without the 
other, would not n se very high within actual 
organizations. 
While we may, and should , create and exa mjne 
conceptual di stinctions and propose ideal types, those 
Platonic ideal s sho uld not be confused with rea li ty. In the 
real world of organi zations, tho e who succeed combine 
both management and leader hip skill s. In that world, 
there is little con fusion . Managers and leaders are the 
same. 
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Appendix 1: 
Alternative View of the Relationship between Management and Leadership 
MANAGEMENT 
Functions & S kills 
Idealized View of 
Management 
The Alt ernative View 
Effective 
Manager-Leader 
Skill Set 
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LEADERS HIP 
Funct io ns & Skill s 
Idea lized View of 
Leadership 
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